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SUMMARY 
Oat:i from 1eVCr"11 independent studies were analYled to determine whether 
shear values obtained ""ith the Warner·Bnnler shear lnd ti>e L.E.E.·Kr"1mcr 
shear press correlated with rute panel evaluations for tendeffil'$S. Hi&hly signi. 
IiClm neptive correlarions berv,'ccn Warnet-Br"1tzler shear and panel $Cora ~ 
obtained. However, si&niliont correlations were nor alway$ obtained in the case 
of the LE.E.·Knmer shar press, even thou&h hi&hly si&nilicant (Orrelatioru oc· 
(UIred ben.'eCIl Wamer·Bnuzkr and LE.E..Kramer shear tnClSurcmaHs for cora 
of meat from adjacent slices. The L E.E.-Knmer instrument has potential :1.$ a 
mClSurin& device for tenderness but need for further u\ldy of sample load of 
meat b indicaled. 
T his bulletin is a tepon: on School of 
Home Economics project ~049, 
Improving the Aeecpl:ability 
of Meal 
Comparison of Objective and 
Subjective Evaluations of 
Tenderness of Beef 
CUlT .. RODGBlS. R UTH BA LDWIN, AND MARGA~n' MA NCEL 
INTRO DUCTION 
A difftren« of opinion existS among r~hc., concerning the use of shear 
values as an indication of rcndcrness of mn.c. Some invt'Sfigarol"$ hi,· ... indicmxl 
that the terms "shear strength," u measured b)' the Warner.BnlzJcr appal1ltus, 
and "tenderness" of Ihe men may not b.: synonymous (Ix ,l.[heng<" and Gunia, 19'2). Also, Cover and Hom:tJer (1960) have poimed OUf rhal there is Still a qUe5tion as 10 the components of !cnddnc$S measured by shearing. 
The Warner·Br:l{zlcr ;nmum"nr is the mDn commonly used device fOr 
shellring mel.{. This lpplr1tuS w:u developed in 1928 by [he men whose rutne it bears and was desisned 10 menur" fom: required to dr:lw a Sled blade through 
a sv.tndard core of meal (Schultz, 1~1). The insrrunucnt h15 oo:n modiJlN for SO~ studies, and it hn been u~ed 10 reS! either v.i ur I.inch corn of meat ( Paul and B"'t!ler, 19~') . One of the more re{cnt modifica tions was reported by Spencer ft Ill. (1961). These researchers used ~ h orizonl~l form of the Wamer· Bratzler appantus equipped with a notilevcr ~m with Sl rain gages on both 
sides inslnd of the spring scale. A re.:ording system wu added. Preliminary 
work with this modi/i(d Warner·Brankr shear indinted tlut varial ion in resull$ 
within sampln was reduced. 
H urwicz and Tischer (I~4 ), when using the Warner-Bratzler shear, dcra-. 
mined ( I) the maximum shear force, (2) the time na:aury for failure in shear, 
and 0 ) the slope of the shnr force vs. the time curve. These authors indioto:! 
that although the maximum shnr force is moS[ commonly reported, the slope 
of the force vs. time C1.Irve showed the greatest discrimination bet"'cen treat· 
ments. 
The more ra:cntly developed L E.E.-Kramer shear press was first deKribcci for USC in tcsting vcgcrabln (Kr:llmer ,f .t., 19'1). This instrument employs hy-dr:llulic pressure to force a plunger ,onnected with a serics of metal plates through 
a shear "II containmg the teSt sample. The force, which C"1us-es deformation ci the proving ring of the instrument, is n:corded and on ~ convened into pounds pcr gram of meat . Some of the l.E.E .. K r:llmcr instruments arc equipped "'ith a devi" for recording the complete time·force curvn. It has been proposed that 
an estimate of chCtl.'iness o f beef may be oblai~d by shearing the Slme sample 
a sa::ond timc (K",mcr, 1961). 
4 MISSOURI AGRlCULTURAt EXPERlMENT STATION 
BUlrili tf ai. (1962) comp:w:d tenderness of 82 cooked beef muscks by using 
the Kn.mer ,h~r, the Warnc:r·B!'aclkr sheu. and {elmc panel. The findings in· 
diC1tcd that lTl:oximum sbe:.r (oree determined by either the Warner-BroIder or 
tbe Kramer ,hear instrumems agreed r('150n.hly weH wilh taste pane! evalua-
lions of tenderness. 
Table I summarizes several studies for which either the L.E.E.·Krarner or 
the Warner·Btatzler shear instruments were employed to obtain information 
about ,he tenderness of mCat. Other instruments have abo been used in an ". 
tempt 10 discover the One most suitable. Schuhz (19H) describtd these instru. 
ments beginning with Lehman's mechanical devices of 1907 and extending 
through ,he PrO(lor, Davison, and Bndy modification of the SIN.in.Gage Om· 
tUre Tenderomerer of 19'6. Recendy, :I slice tenderness evaluamr .... as designo:! 
.... hich g.ve a correlation .... ith 1'5re panel scores sim;lar to thar of the Wamer-
Brarzler shear for cooked pork /o'lgiJJim"J doni (Kulwich tI al., 19~6). With 
this new device, the sample is first punctured .nd then sheared, and m:IXimum 
values for the tWO measurements are recorded. Sheuing parallel to the mcat 
fibcrs gave higher correlations with Warner·BN.tzler measurements than did 
shc:ating perpendicu la r to the fibers. 
Arrempts have been made '0 improve the technique for subjecti"e evalua-
tion of ,endetness of men. Cover tl al. (1%2) characterized six componentS of 
tenderness: sof,nes! to tongue and cheek, softness to tooth pressure, ease of 
fragmenrarion, mealiness, adhesion bet .... een fibers, and hardness of conne<;tive 
tissue_ Paul (1962) and Burrill tl aI. (1962) reported number of chews requiro:! 
rO mastinte a standard size sample. Correlations, presented by Paul, between 
tenderness as measured by panel scores and by number of chews and chemiC!l 
de"rmination for collagen, elastin, and f:l[ were not significant. Neither wz 
fiber measurement found to be a good indication of tenderness as sho .... n by oor· 
rebtion with 'liSle panel scores, with numbcr of chews, and with shear foro:. 
Burrill found higher correlations between panel scores and shear measuremenlS 
tban bcr .... een number of cheWli and shear value. 
The purpose of the study reported herein was to analyze data from $<'Vera! 
independent experiments to determine .... herher measurements from tWO objec· 
tive tCliting instruments (Warner·Bratller shear and L.E.E.·Kramer shear) cor-
related with, and could be used '0 predict taste panel evaluations for tenderness 
of beef. Effects of sile and position of the sample in the L.E.E.·Kramer shear 
cell also were studied. 
"" .... 
Bail.y 
I! 2!. (1962) 
... '" ~ .91. (1962) 
TA8LE I - A SUMMARY Of SE(ECTEO STUDIES CONCERNED WITH- TENDERNESS O F" MEKr AS MfASU~ED gy 
THE L.E. E.-KRAMER SHEAR, WARNU-BRA TZLER SHEAR, AND SE NSORY EVALUATION 
N 
'"""" 
Co" s..,.'n finding. 
SI'1~ A: , Loin Adjocenl . Ieok. lor Highly .igniliconl ove", U ....go-
ponel ond st.eor. liye correlotiON be"""n K",,,,,,r 
. ~.. Ponel; .teok.l ond 4 . 
sh ...... on<! oerooory .. ndeme .. for 
011 .rcok. di".gording grodeo ond 
Kromer ........, .ted<.. 3 c .. " . Corr.loli ........ ithin iJrOdeo 
ondll. 2SjB.-inch on<! cun generolty .i""ilkonl. 
oq""' 8 "cli"", f.om 3/4-
'nc~ .r ... ~, oI>eo r.d 
p"",U.1 to Ilk". 
Study B; , Loin Some ",.1Udy A. 
, .. 
. ~ K ....... , sheo" .......... 
Siudy A. 2 odjocent 
.teok •. 
l;,:\ .. i_ Krome, oheor. 20g High1r. . i9"ificonll"le5JOtiy .. 
""""Ie in 1 3/8 ~ 7/8" co ... olion between ""-" vol .... 
...... d. 1-'nch cell. on cooked "'"'01 ond panel "'or .... 
Sote"", and Sheo. yolue, on "' ... """" did nol 
"""-
c.,..,.. I"le with "'eo, Yol"". on 
""'" 
cooked """" '" with panel "' ....... 
Sill"i ' icon' cor .. lolI ..... be_ 
K ........ ' ond W"""" .... B"'I:r.I ... .neo" 
on ... Iectcd raw ond cooked mu.-
de •. 
B«.t:r. ••• 
'" 
, L.....t. Ioi", Wor ....... IroI:r.lef ",,-", Highly .i""Wcanl ... goll ... c",'''-
.... 
, , 8",, ' f ibs i -'n. COf •• IOf l....b, 10lion be""""n oheor and ponel 
Smith 
" 
, 8 .. 1 """lIoi ... I-in. cor •• 10, beel. O<:Of ... for beef Ii>orrloin., beef 
(1963) 
" 
, 80.1 'O.,M. Ponel ; 3/.-in. long 'ou",", ond lomb loi ... , 001 no' 
t - !n. cOf ... IOf.lomb. be, .... " bHf ribs ond ponel. 
-,n. long, 1- ,n. ""'"e' 
for beer. 
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Konc~n TO'lIe , Shoulder ~Iod, Warner_8rg'11.r: I-in. No .ignifk"", differenc ... in 
" , gl. P""f' 1; 
"", 
chuck ",II eO.., • . Adiacen' .lie ... ponel .eore. for , .. nd ......... or in (i963) 
.... "'" 
" 
for p"".1 ond sh...,r . Wor ...... -Bro'.I.r shear .01"" • 
be lw...., broiled mea' p..,.ooned 
.., Iw<> ;nle"",1 teropefO ........ 
Kulwich 
" 
Loin Ponel: i-in .• I'<:<t •. N,og,,.i •• c", .. lo'''''' belw .... n 
~ '!.! . Wor .... r-Bro.d or >heor:. Worne<-Bra'11 . . ....... r ~ol _....-.d 
('''OJ I-in . cor"" 3 sh .... n,! 'a'te ponel 1C0r". for tenderne ... 
cOr". 
.~" Srvdy A:. , Top round W"",-r-htd .. r oheor: No .ignifjc""t di fFerenc ... belween • • .. I-in . cor ••. Ponel: W""",,-ikolZl.r w..r val ..... or 
".." 
cube. f""" I _in. "'k~ belw .... ponel ",or." for ...... ,... 
.lic •• . ....... Signillcont difler. "" ... in • 
....... r ~ol~e. between groOo' but • not in poroe l .core •.  > 
Slud~ B; , Top round s.a.... <>< Study A. Signific"'" dillerence belween £ 
" 
""",,r vol ..... fo< convonti_lIy 
broiled _t ond ~ pi ... = 0 0""" cook .... """,t bu. ""I bar-e .. \ _I >core. for tende", ... . Significant diff.re"". lor "'eor 
.. "I"". ond ponel >core. between 
, 
grodes of _to t 
.~" S"",,y A:. , ,~- 50_ <>< iloduoe" t.! '!.! . Significant differences in • • 
" 
".." 
Womot .... ikol.I . . ........ ....-.d ponel 
(1%3<» ocore. belw .... " 'wo dry-heal 
"."'od. 01 cook"ry . 
SludJ 8: , ,~- Kromor oheor: I_in. HiQl.ly .ign;licon, diff • • e""e in 
core ....... ..,d oc'"" '*'" Krome . ......... ....-.d po",,1 ... _ 
' ibe". between Iwo dry-he<>' tnethoch of 
cookery. 
Toylor 
" 
Round. Worner_B",ll;ler .... ar 
f{ g]. _ ... , -_ .. __ .... __ ... , 1961) __ • __ , ___ ._ . ' ____ r • _ _ , . __ "', ___ . 
, MISSOUII ACRIC!JLTUUL exPERIMENT STATlOS 
EXPERIMENTA.L MET HODS 
T aste Panel Evaluation. All ex~imenrs weI'<: conducwl using 1 six-man-
ber, experienced !1Ste panel scued in individ",! booths in ,. specially deligno:l 
air conditioned room. The plnd composition differed . mong srudics, bUI ~ 
maine<! the SlIme throughout individual JT"dies. A nine-point tiling sale "'as 
used for evaluating .cnckmess of mc:u, and for one lrudy. the number of ~'5 
"':1.$ r«ordcd as ~ll as the .. uing of [cndemcss. 
Warner·BflImcr Shear. For all studies, I·inch COles of mC", werC uK<! 10 
dctermine for<c for shearing by the Warner·Br.!~ler inmumcm. veniu! model. 
L.E.E .• Knmcr Shear. One-inch cores of met! plal:ed in 11K L.E.E.-Knmcr 
shear ceU SO 1m, the fibers wen: hori:wn ... l to ,he (ell and J>C11>"ndiculu to ,~ 
blades "'",re used in all ~udics. Hernf!,r, tllese samples will be referred to IS 
ptrptndi<JJ/.' <l>'I:I. One srudy inclOOed I·in<;h «>reS piKed in "''0 additional po:<i-
tioJ1$: (I) meat fibel'$ vertical to the blades. rdermi to 15 wrri~.J, and (2) I1IC1t 
fibel'$ horizonlal in ,he shelll cell and panlle! to the bl ldes, referred to 11 /4""" 
kf (FiS. I ). The: inmumen' WlIS operatw a~ des<:ribed by RodSers II ,,/. (1963). 
pcrpcndiculu vert'cal 
ilU£ARCH BU1.LETTN 8« 
O~ · . . (',~ .; ... ' • • 
, 
Fig. 2_pfJSi,im. ~f 1"«1""g"I .. , ...... , wmpl. i,. Ib, .. , "II if" llu L£.E..·K' ''Hlff 
'". 
Another study inchlded Ibt:lr values from recnngubr pieces approximately 
2 x I YI inches CUI from l·inch !hick sli~~s of mel{. On~ rc(!anglc from e1Cb 
slice W1S weighed and placed in !he $hcar ccllso Iha! !he bladel CUI wilh die 
gtain of Ihe mCllt (fig. 2). 
CUIS of MUI. l>.lta included valucs from shoulder CUtS (sboulder clod and 
cbuck roll) and from tOp round of bcd. All shoulder CUt:$ were prepaml :w:cord-
in! to the roaslcU pto«dUlC (Korscbgen" .I., 196}). Top rounds wert sliced 
Inc! prepued by dry hell metbods dc5crihl-d by Rodg=., J . (1963) . Although 
IWO gr:ades of bttf (U.S. Good and U.S. Choice) were used, dlr:a ",-ere I'lOl: 
$epv1tcd as 10 gr:adc. All shar leslS were conducted on meal U room I=pen' 
tllle. 
M1SSOUKl AGlllCU~TUIlAL ExPU1M!!'.'T STATION 
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Subjective Evalunion of T enderness v,. Warner·Branler Sh~ 
Values. Table 2 summarizes the mans and correluion coefficknts belW«n rasrc 
pand scores and Warner·Bntder shar values oblained from three studies of 
rop round and one of chuck roll. All "r" values ... ere negtrive and significant at 
the 1 pen::em level or above. Thu.s it appeared that ""hen mal 'W2S rated tcnda 
by the t1Ste panel, lower shear values were obllined, In COntraSt, I)e:;r.therage and 
Gamatt (1~2 ) smeG that correlation was poor ben.'cen tlSfe panel eval\U.tions 
and l'C'Suhs from Wamer·Blluzler shC'2r, These authors suggested that higher 
corrdatioM might be obtained if variations in meat were gtC1.ter than in the 
shonloins compared in theit study. There is no way of knowing whether the 
difference gradations for this study ""ere greluer Of similar to thos< dixussed by 
Deatherage and Garnatz (19~2), 
TABlE 2 - MEANS AND CORRELATION COEffICIENTS IElWUN lAS1£ PANEl 
SCORES! AND WARNU - UA lZLER SHEAR MEASUREMENTS FOR 
Study 
, 
, 
, 
• 
c., 
Top roo"nd 
Top round 
lop round 
o,uck ",It 
TWO CUTS OF IEEF 
" '" ..
" 
U 
'.3 , .. 
,., 
2~ .5 
32.0 
". , 
17.9 
1Rano-oh:orlrc: 1,1_,109, hJ"h. 
2Meon of 6 ponol.,,,,<tI, and me<ln of.hear> for 3 conoo/oI>,,"'o'iOl'l. 
3For lop ",ynd, all <l.1.""ino liono we' . MOde "" !he _ . lic •• 
Fo.- chuck roll, paneloco, •• and .h..,. "01..,., ,ep, ... nt adiac.nt,lice, • 
•• Si"nific",,' 01 I'll. In.l. 
,., 5ignificatl l a l O. 1% 1 .... 1. 
' ,' 
...0,77"" 
...0.67" · • 
...0.59"" 
-0.'1 '· 
Only in srudy 2 'Oo':IJ the number of chews r«juired to Jn1s1icl1e 1he mal 
recorded as well as 2 rating for tenderne5$. A considerable amount of judge-ro.. 
judge variation wu evident in number of (he"",,, and it apf>C2rcd tlut this type 
of cvaluation W I$ nOt reliable. Correlation was shown neither betWeen number 
of chews and ltsle panel e"alunion of tenderness nor number of chews :and 
Wamer·Brat:dcr shar "alues, 
Subjerove Evaluation of Tenderness ",, L.E .E.-KramCf Shear V:llucs. 
The n\lmber of studies and observations made .,..jth the L.E.E,·Kramer shear 
press was not 1$ large as for the experiments cited above for 1he Wamer.Brar:zkr 
sh~. In only one of three srudic$ wu a signifiClot conelalion found betwttn 
the LE.E..Kramer shear press and ra.ste panel scores for tendemess (Table 3). 
RESEARCH S ULllTIN &44 
TABLE 3 - Ml:ANS ANI) CORRELATION COHFICIENT5 BETWEE N TASTE PANEL 
SCORfSl AND lo E.E.-KRAMER SHEAR MEASURlMENTS FOR TWO 
• eo, 
• Chuc~ roll 
CUTS OF 8HF 
5~ Meon of 6 ponel 
"' .... eo and 3 
"o~ob .. tv<ltion 
',' 
" 
, Top round ~ """n of 6 ponel 
'core ' a~d 2 
cores/ob .. ,vation 
,., 
.(). 7'1' " 
, TOp round ~ Mea.'I of 6 ponel 
",,,,eo and I 
.... ar/ .. ,tongulo, 
"''''PIe. 
0." 
1 Rongeof.ca"~9' 1, law to 9, high . 
10 ... -in. c ..... plac..! '" lha ..... fibe" ...... h ... i~tal in the ".11 ond ~'p'ndi'ulo' 
to the blode •. 
3 Recro""",IOI' pieu., 1 ~ I t " l _.""h, sh_ ....... i'" "'"' "",in (I - in . .... fo,.). 
"'Significant ,,' the O. 1% ..... 1. 
Although Bailey,t aI. (1962) did not find signoficanl (orrd uions between sen· 
sory scores and shn.. v~lues for all studi(s. thq did reg~,d the L,E.E.·Kramer 
shear IS ~ usdul d""i(C rOf mca$uring lendernos of bttf sink. These invari· 
g:llors did nbcain signi!innt (Orrduions bclwecn pond scores and shn. valU<'S 
ror all U.S. Choice grad( steab. T he imporun(e of this was messed by the 
authors in relation to the di fficu lty encountered in evalu1tins tenderness or u.s. 
Choke grade beef. Disregarding grade, an over·all correiation of -0.74 (P<o.OOI) 
between sensory evaluations and LE.E.· Kl'1mer shear values was found fat 2}8 
stean teSted by Bailey and co-workers. In th( work reponed herein, wi lh <18 ob-
~rv,ltions . a correlation of -0.72 WlS found between l2S1e pand scores and 
L.E.E.· Kr.lmer shear measur(menl5 ror tOp round of bed. However, (Orl('btions 
of -0.09 ~nd 0.23 weI(' found, respeccivdy, for 54 OOserw.rions on chuck roll and 
48 observuions of top round (Table 3). 
S,mplc Load for L E.E.· K ramcr Shcar. With the sample Sil:C1 used in 
this study, differences in LE.E.·Kramer shear values W(I(' not associated with a 
particular si zc and shape. When j ·;nch cores were used, a significanr "r" W2S 
obtained between shear values ~nd judges' estimateS of tenderness in the srudy 
of tOp round. but not in the study using cores from thc chuck roll (T,ble 3). 
The (Orrelarion between lISle pantl scores and shear values for rt'Cangubr sam-
ples (2 X I ~ X I·inch) of rop round sheam! with the grain was not significant. 
Position of the coces within the LE.E.·Kra.mer shear (ell appeared to ha~'C 
1n effoxr upon the forc( re<juired to she~r. A signi/icanr positive corl('luion oc· 
M!ssoUJ;1 AGllCULnrUL UPI!lIME..vr STATIO" 
(lured in shear vilues becwe.:n cores of chuck roll with fiberi ptrpcndicular I<) 
the blades and cores in 1 vertical position with fibers running plrlllel to the 
blades. Ho"'~cr, no significant correlation occurred bcn'C'Cfl perpendicular cora 
and pll'lllel co~ (Table <I. Fig. I ) . Comparison of shear II:Ilucs bc",e.:n venial 
TABLE" - MEANS AND conELATION COEFFIClfNTS 8ETWHN CORE POSITIONS 
IN THE CELL Of TH~ l.E.f.-KRAMU SHEAR 
Core ~.ition 
0"'" Perpen - Ve,~-
"",allel" va,i.,...i diculo,2 ,,' '." Srvdy Cu' 
Ibo!g 
'''', Ibo!g 
6 C~uck roll 
" 
22.S "0 0.36" 6 Chuck '011 
" 
"'.3 15_5 O. I~ 
I Mooft 01" c .... vob.."'"ti<>n. eo.e. oblOi"*,, from..,.... pO<i'ion 1ft adio .... ' olk ••. 
2 o...-iftch core. plau.d ... tho, /he flt,.r> ",e,_ hotizOfltcl in ,he cell and perpendicula, 
tc /he blade •. 
3 One-i",~ c.o'e. p loced ... /ha' m. fiber> we .. v."i.,,1 to the blade., 
.. O".-ir>eh core. ploud ... tI,o, r+.. fiben we .. ho,izon,,,1 1ft me cell " .... porolle l tc /h. 
blocle._ 
and parallel corel (f ig. I) taken from the same slices of mOl showed no cor-
relation (Study 6: chuck roll, -0.0<1; shoulder dod, -0.02). All of these cores 
were shc:o.rd with the blades panllel to the fibers of meat. When fiben of tho: 
me:at ~ parallel to the shearing bilda the shncing Inion would be expected 11) 
be at a minimum, .... hereas wilh the fibers perpendicular to the shoring bWks 
maximum shearing force .... ould be expected (Kl'lmcr, 1960), 
&.iley it .1. (1962) and Burrill it N. (1962) obtained positive correlations 
.... ith L.E.E.-Knmcr shear vllues and sensory evalullions of tenderness .... hen 
shearing respectively, 2~-inch squares from ~-inch thick steaks and I-inch oores 
which .... ete 21h.inchC5long. Shearing .... 15 panllel to the meal fibers for d>e 
square sampl¢$. Investigators employing the LE,E.-Knmer appanltus for chick-
en have randomly filled !he shear cell with lit-inch ",tx, equivalent to )0 g dry 
solids. Three successive shears were applied to the sample and Ihe vllues "'ae 
averaged (Dodge and Stadelman, 1960; Selner, 1961; StlIdclman and Wise, 19(1). 
Comparisoo of Warner-Bnnler and L,E.E.-Kramer Shear MCjlsure-
menu_ Highly significant correlation coefficients (0.1% level) were obtained tx-
t"cen Ihe Wuner_Bratzler and L.E.E.·Kramer shelr measuremenu taken on 
cores of meat obtained from adj:l(ent si ice$ (Table ). This is of panicular inra-
est becluse significant correlations .... ere obtained in four sNdies bet .... een the 
Wamcr-Brarzla lhcu values and taSte panel evaluations fa: tenderness of meat 
(Table 2), whereas only one OUt of t .... o studia comparing the L.E.E._Kramer 
shear values for 1-indl cores and subjective scores W'U signifiant (Table 3)_ 
RESI!AICH BUlLETIN 8M 
TABLE 5 - MEANS AND COUELATION COEF FICIENTS BETWEEN WAiNER-
BRATZlER AND l.E. E.-KRAMER SHEAR MEASIJREMENTS O F 
AOJACENT SLICES OF BEEF 
" 
Sludy 
Obw,· 
VOI'ons '0' , l.E.E.-Kro ... r ',' 
, 
• 
.. ' 
".' 
Top round 
o.uc~ .011 
lbo/I-in. Ibo/; 
<0 • 
25.5 
lid 
IB.I 
".9 
I O ... _in. conto ploc.., so rho! ",., fibel> ...... hori2on ... 1 in 110. ull ond pe~i<u ICl' 
... 110. blode •• 
2 hWon of 6 po ... 1 .cont. one! 2 cor.!/oboe....,tion. 
3 hWon 016 ponel oconto ond. c ..... !/oboe....,'ion . 
••• Si;nilicont 01 110. O. I~ l.v.1. 
Only a fe'll" studies have been found in which compuisons were made be-
tween (he LE.E.-Knmer and W1rner-Bn{zler instrumcms. Included arc tl\o$e 
of Burrillll.J. (1962). Batcher ,l J. (1962), and Webb ( 19~9) _ In each study, 
positive correlation coefficients bet .... een tile tWO instruments "''CfC found. Webb 
(19)9) compucd three sample lend!: ( I ) fourteen cubes from M·inch steaks 
pbccd al "ndom in the cdl. (2) squares, 2)\. inchcs. Cut from M·inch thide 
steaks, sheared panlld to Ihe fibers. and n ) slices. \'I·inch 2 2)\·inches from 
\'I-inch thick steaks sheared perpendicular 10 Ihe fibers. The third procedure W1.S 
found best adapted for compatison with Warncr. Bnrzlcr sbear. 
f..oot,rion o( Corcs (o r Shearing. No significanl difference .... :u found by 
analysis of variance (lOS obmnlions) among L E.E.·Knmcr sbnr Y1llucs lOr 
corcs taken from fOUl locuions in slices of chuck rolland sh~ed in tbe per_ 
pendicular position (Figs. I and ~ ). In Table 6. corn:larion codI.cienu 1«' given 
TA8lE 6 - COMPAaISON OF INSTRUMENT PERFORMANCE WITH CORES FROM 
ADJACENT SLICES OF SHOUlDH CLOD 
S''''y I"''',,, ... nl 
Oboer-
vgtiono l Mooo Mooo ' ,' 
!.!.!£!.1 olic •• 
• t. E.E.-K_. (1bt/;)2 " 
18.0 17. 2 O.8~ ·· 
.lie. 7 .Hce 8 
• Wa rner-B,a tz l •• " 
13.6 13.7 0.65'" 
(Ib!/I _in. <Of.) 
I Me<>n of 4 cOfe!/ob<ervalion. 
2 One-in . co .. " plClc .... SO lIoa t 1M fib. " wer. ho.i2"" tol In tt.. cell ond ~tp<lndiculor 
10 110. block •• 
••• Significont 01 110. O. , .. I.vel. 
z"IISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
for cores of beef I1ken from adjacent slices and sheared wjlh the same instru-
ment. Since. for each ins<rument, highly signi ficant values .... ere obtained be-
[ween slices. use of adjacent slices for objective and subjective measurementS 
appears to be a reasonable procedure at least in the caSe of slices from the mid· 
dIe portion of the shoulder clod (Fig. 3). This procedure might also be com· 
pared to the te<;hnique of obtaining more than one shear value per core as I\:'" 
porred b)· Burrill tl aI. (1962), Kulwich tl al. (1%3), and Webb (19'9). 
0tht[ invcscigacors have been concerned with tenderness wi,hin rhe same: 
muscle of meat, although lQC:I.tion of cores (or shearing WilS nOt rhe major con· 
cern. For shc:lr measurements on round of beef. Taylor t t aI. (1%1 ) discovered 
significant differences only b"tween the first and second steab cut from <he: 
HmiltndinlJJI4 and umi"umbranllJiJ muscles. Variarion in shear values from end 
to end of 'he Jtmj"",,,,branllJis muscle 'OVas reponed by Paul and BUlzler (1955). 
Gr .. ater steak to steak variation w.lS pointed out by Ginger and Weir (1956) for 
the HmiTMmbranllJ14 muscle than for th .. biaps ftmoris or the Jtm;ltndinllJuJ, til/, 
latter of which was fOlJnd to be the most uniform muscle of their study. In view 
o( the findings of these res",,,hers i, would :l ppel< that 4ution should be ex· 
ercised in determining the rebtive position of samples for taste panel and shear 
measurementS for vuious muscles of ~f. 
IMPLICATIONS 
The findings from rhis srudy ind ica te that muimum shear, as measured by 
the Wamer.Butzler apparatus, gives reasonable agreement with sensory evalua-
tions for tenderness of meat. l ow shear values were associated "" ;rh mear whidl 
was rated as tender by tasre panel members. T he newer modificHions of til/, 
Warncr·Bratzler shear .ppa!1ltos may increase its sensitivity and reliability eve. 
further (Spencer it al., 1961). 
Number of chews required to mastic:lte a meat sample appears '0 be a less 
reliable technique for judges than a numeric:ll rating of tenderness . 
Fig. 3 -Shoul4u d~4 of hut 
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F;g. 4-Tr"c;Ng I>{ D'U diu from lIN chllelr. roll s~"i .. g lou/tOilS I>{ strips " i¢ for 
/aJI~ paNel " .. d fortS f(p' shtari"g. 
The L E.E.·Knm<;r shear prtSs lppc::tfS co have poten!ial as a dcvia: fot ob. 
jccfive tcs!ing of beef, hut further M1.Idy in relation 10 s:lmplc load is nc.:daI be-
fore if .... ilI be as useful as che Warner·Bntzler shear. So:andardiurion of che f'I'O' 
ccdure for usc of the pre~ would lid in comparing and incerpretins data from 
vuious labora tories. 
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